Date: Wednesday, March 10, 2021
Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81148864762
Time: 6:00 PM

1. **Call to Order.**
   a. Pledge of Allegiance.

2. **Open Forum:**
   Opportunity for the public to speak on any item not on the agenda. There can be no action however the item may be referred to County staff or placed on a future agenda. There is a three minute time limit for each speaker.

3. **Approval of Minutes:**
   a. February 10, 2021

4. **Administrative**
   a. None

5. **Action Items**
   a. PDS2021-STP-21-006 Site Plan for a battery storage facility located at 14233 Olde Highway 80.
   b. Request for a Minor Deviation-Happy Foot Massage (MUP-85-102W5M16) tenant improvement and new signage.

6. **Presentation / Discussion:**
   a. None

7. **Adjournment.**